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Summer Village of Half Moon Bay
June 15, 2020
Council and Legislation
Request for Decision
Agenda Item: FMP Recommendation – Tree Harvesting
Background:
In HMB, most of the aspen and balsam poplar are mature and overmature. If fire or harvesting
disturbances do not occur to encourage the regeneration, within the next 10 to 30 years the forest will
eventually break up; die due to age related mortality, insect and fungi diseases. In future harvested
areas, aspen and white spruce regeneration must be established and if not, a shrub dominated plant
community will likely occupy the area for several decades before trees re-establish themselves.
The overall goal of selective harvesting is to improve the forest not degrade it. The objective of selective
harvesting is to remove individual trees or small groups of trees according to predetermined criteria.
These predetermined criteria may include: create small openings for regeneration; improve tree growth;
conversion of even-ages forest into un-even aged forest; removing dead, decadent and dying trees;
release growth of understory coniferous; and pest management. Management practices like thinning,
clearcutting or selective harvesting are used to manipulate forest succession to benefit the owner.
Based on forest inventory, there are approximately 200 aspen/balsam poplar trees that are consider
dead, decadent or dangerous that need to be removed. These trees pose physical risk to people and
properties and will increase fuel load for potential forest fires. Selective small patch harvesting is
recommended with clear marking of trees prior to being removed. For efficiency and cost effectiveness,
the initial harvesting should consider removal of all trees that could become dead, decadent or
dangerous in the next five years.
Selective Harvest Process and Recommendations:
 Hire an experienced professional to identify trees for removal and to coordinate and monitor
harvest operation.
 Select and mark trees to be removed prior to any harvest activity and to help facilitate an RFQ
process.
 Remove current dead, decadent and danger trees within one year
 Remove any trees that are forecast to become dead, decadent and danger trees within the next five
years. There will be cost and regeneration advantages to completing this work right away.
 Remove all deadfall, branches, trees and logs laying on the forest floor to reduce forest fire fuel.
 Consider the cost efficiency of tree chipping on-site and using the chips to top dress the trails.
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Options for Consideration:
1. Selective small patch harvesting should be performed as recommended in the FMP. For efficiency
and cost effectiveness, the initial harvesting should consider removal of all trees that could become
dead, decadent or dangerous in the next five years. This work is part of the approved HMB Capital
Plan.
2. Accept as Information

Administrative Recommendations:
Option 1

Authorities:
MGA 207 (c): The chief administrative officer advised and informs the council on the operations and
affairs of the municipality.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Summer Village of Half Moon Bay (HMB) is taking a progressive role in developing a Forest
Management Plan (FMP) to address all aspects of forest management to ensure the
municipality has a sustainable, resilient, and diversified forest. The FMP will improve forest
health, protect against wildfires, establish new tree plantings, enhance tree growth and
quality, control invasive species, and provide the benefits of trees to the environment and
lake health.
Along with Sylvan Lake, the forested areas in HMB are one of the key attractions to the
residents. The forest has been left to grow naturally over many decades without the benefit
of proper forest management. Some of the key findings and recommendation are outlined
below while detailed information is outlined throughout the document.

Key Findings
 Forest Age - The age distribution is crucial for determining forest management
activities. There are 3 distinct age structures in the HMB forest. The youngest aspen
forest along Half Moon Bay Drive shows trees that are between 55 to 60 years of age
and can be classified as just entering the mature stage. EOS West forest is between 60
and 80 years of age and in the mature forest stage. EOS East forest is between 80 and
120 years of age and can be classified as an over mature forest.
 Forest Composition - Tree composition is crucial for determining silviculture
treatments. The HMB forest is dominated by aspen/balsam poplar with less than 10% of
forest being white spruce, which is a longer living species. In direct contrast, spruce is
the most dominate species on private property. The overall tree composition structure
in the HMB forest and on private property is estimated at 60/40 (hardwood/coniferous
ratio). The understory vegetation is very healthy and diverse in the EOS area while it
lacks in residential area.
 Forest Health – overall most of the forest is healthy, vigor and free of major pests.
Tree age is the cause for the majority of trees that are dead and dying. Various insect
and diseases contribute to further decline and decomposition.
 Riparian Area – this area is highly altered for recreation purposes. However, there are
silviculture treatments that can be employed to help improve this area and continue
its use as a recreational area.
 Biodiversity- Sylvan Lake and surrounding forests are hot spots for plant and wildlife
biodiversity. This area is considered as high biodiversity area and forest management
activities should take this into consideration.
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Key Recommendations for HMB
 Forest Harvesting - based on forest inventory, there are approximately 200
aspen/balsam poplar trees that are consider dead, decadent or dangerous (3D) that
need to be removed. These trees pose physical risk to people and properties and will
increase fuel load for potential forest fires. Selective/small patch harvesting is
recommended with clear marking of trees prior to being removed. The initial
harvesting should consider removal of all trees that could become dead, decadent or
dangerous in the next five years. Following initial removal, all areas need to be
assessed every 3-5 years to make decisions on further tree removal. Over the next 20
years, up to 30% of the aspen/balsam poplar forest will likely need to be removed as
part of the FMP.
 Tree/Shrub Planting – following harvesting, aspen/balsam poplar natural root
suckering regeneration will occur. HMB also should consider tree planting a variety of
coniferous species in the understory. The tree planting will increase tree and shrub
diversity but also age structure. HMB may need to plant up to 200 coniferous tree
seedlings each year to ensure proper tree density. On private property, HMB should
encourage planting of more hardwood tree species to balance off the heavy dominance
of white spruce. A variety of native shrubs should be planted along the HMB east side
fence adjacent to RR21 and also along Half Moon Bay Drive to reduce noise, dust and
trespassing issues while increasing biodiversity and overall appeal. Shrub planting in
the riparian area where possible is highly recommended.
 Forest Fire Protection - overall forest floor fuel load is relatively low but further
aspen/balsam poplar decline will increase fuel load. There are a lot of large branches,
logs and firewood size wood left on forest floor throughout the area. This wood must
be removed. EOS East is the priority area for this type of work. Do not allow any wood
burning on the site. Implement recommendation outlined in Wildfire Mitigation
Strategy document.
 Trail System – HMB has an excellent trail system developed. Maintaining it will be
crucial to avoid possible future erosion or damages to the soil. HMB should consider
using wood chips harvested from your trees to improve longevity of trail and avoiding
possible erosion. However, if on-site mulching/chipping is to be done it should be
closely monitored to ensure that a deep mulch layer does not occur throughout the
forest.
 Education - it is very important to provide education to all residents about forest/tree
management as they are part of the ecosystem as well. Understanding how forest
functions and that forest is not “static” will greatly help to achieve overall goals and
objectives on this forest management plan.
 Management Systems – Develop programs and processes to monitor, track and review;
1) annual assessment of the survival rate for tree planting; 2) annual assessment of
dead, decadent or dangerous trees; 3) pest monitoring; 4) wildlife species monitoring
(mammals, birds, and amphibians).
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INTRODUCTION
Summer Village of Half Moon Bay (HMB) is taking a progressive role in developing a Forest
Management Plan (FMP) to address all aspects of forest management including inventory,
reforestation, pests, trail systems and public consultation. An effective FMP will improve
forest health, protect against wildfires, establish new tree plantings, enhance tree growth
and quality, control invasive species, and provide the benefits of trees to the environment
and lake health.
The goal of HMB is to develop an FMP that will provide proper management of an aging forest
to ensure the municipality has sustainable, resilient, diversified forest vegetation. This work
will also support HMB’s desire to meet the objectives of their Municipal Development Plan
(MDP) and in particular objective (d) “to encourage residents to become more
environmentally aware and to become stewards of the natural environment of Sylvan Lake as
a whole”.

Scope of Work
1) Collect data and background information on current state of forest in the EOS areas.
2) Develop forest management plan, including the following key components:
a) Tree species description
b) Forest health assessment
c) Silviculture plan (harvesting and reforestation plan schedule)
d) Forest biodiversity and succession assessment
e) Estimate of forest floor fuel load for fire protection purposes
f) Pest identification
3) Provide recommendations for the next 20 years
4) One Day Education Tour for residents about forest management

Goal
A long-term Forest Management Plan that ensures the forest vegetation is sustainable,
resilient, and diversified.

Objectives
Create a sustainable FMP for present and future generations of HMB residents.
Sustainable forest harvesting to reduce wood fuel load and risk of forest fires.
Regenerate and reforest harvested areas with native tree and shrub vegetation.
Maintain trail systems throughout the municipality for access to the lake and for forest
management activities such as harvesting, tree planting, fire suppression and disease
management.
 Maintain biodiversity of area through management and diversity of native vegetation.
 Demonstrate that sustainable forest management will result in positive social,
environmental and economic values for the residence of HMB.
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LAND DESCRIPTION
Location
HMB is an incorporated municipality located on the south side of Sylvan Lake approximately
10 kilometers west of the Town of Sylvan Lake (N.E. Section 11-39-2-5). The summer village is
located within Lacombe County and is bounded on the east by Red Deer County. Camp Woods,
owned by the Boy Scouts of Canada, is on the western boundary and Camp Kasota, owned by
the United Church of Canada, is on the eastern boundary.

History of Property
The Summer Village of Half Moon Bay is fortunate to have a well-planned municipal reserve
and open space system, which was an integral part of the original subdivision design and
designated as Environmental Open Space (EOS). The EOS consists of two major reserve parcels
located between Hummingbird Lane and Lakeview Road and between Lakeview Road and
Warbler Close. These provide large areas for passive recreation between Half Moon Bay Drive
and the lakeshore. In addition, there is municipal reserve area along the lakeshore between
the lake and the residents’ property.
Prior to 1947 the land belonged to the province of Alberta. The 1950/60 aerial photograph
below shows several key features of the HMB land. There was road allowance along the lake
that went through HMB. The western part of the village was cleared and most forest removed.
At the center of the village there are several forested areas dominated by a younger forest as
well as some coniferous trees scattered throughout the area. The denser forest coverage on
the east side of the village indicates an older tree area.
Picture 1. Orth photos of HMB circa 1950-60

https://digitallibrary.uleth.ca/digital/collection/geo/id/496/rec/8
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FOREST AREA DESCRIPTION & RECOMMENDATIONS
HMB is within the Boreal Forest Natural region and within Dry Mixedwood Subregion. Because
of its transitional location and relatively disturbed habitat, this part of the Dry Mixedwood
Boreal Subregion supports a medium diversity of plant and animal life. This ecological
subregion has been called the most productive of the boreal subregions for wildlife, mainly
because of the diversity of habitats available within it and productive shrub growth.
HMB is surrounded mostly by forested land on the east and west side of the summer village
while the south, and generally the overall area, is surrounded by agricultural land. Mix wood
of aspen and balsam poplar are dominant forest types. Residents mentioned that there are
significant amounts of wildlife species on the land including: deer, moose, beaver, owls, red
tailed hawks, various woodpeckers and many other bird species. There are no signs of
previous forest fires within HMB except where local residents have been cutting and burning
deadwood.
In general, the age of an HMB forest can be classified as entering mature stage when the
stand is up to 60 years of age. A mature forest is between 60-85 years of age and an over
mature forest is between 90-120 years old. Tree cores taken during the inventory clearly
indicate and correspond with the 1950/60 aerial photograph. There are 3 distinct age
structures at HMB forest. The youngest aspen forest along HMB Drive roads shows trees that
are between 55 to 60 years of age and can be classified as entering the mature stage. EOS
West forest is between 60 and 80 years of age and in the mature forest stage. EOS East forest
is between 80 and 120 years of age and can be classified as an over mature forest.
As an entire forest area not including vegetation on private property, the area is dominated
by aspen (80 %) and relatively small percentage balsam poplar (15 %), white spruce (4 %) and
few white birch (0.5 %) and pine (0.5%) trees for the reason of practicality and management.
In contrast to municipally owned land, white spruce is a dominant tree species in the
residential area.
The forested area is divided into five major forest stands: EOS West, EOS East, HMB East/RR21
road allowance, Riparian Area and Private Property-Residential Area. Forest and trees on
private property are not part of the overall FMP but were observed from the roadside and are
briefly described below.
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EOS West
Stand EOS West: Mature to over-mature aspen / poplar stand
Stand acreage/ha: approximately 1.12 acres
Forest type: Even age aspen/balsam poplar stand with scattered un-even aged white spruce
Tree species mix: 90 % aspen/balsam poplar, 10% white spruce and few birch trees (9 trees)
Age: This stand is between 65-85 years of age
Average Height: 60-80 feet or 20-23 meters
Average DBH (diameter at breast height): 6-14 inches or 15-34 cm
Understory vegetation: the understory vegetation is dominated by snowberry, dogwood, low
bush cranberry, Canada buffalo-berry, Saskatoon’s, hazelnut, various currant species,
honeysuckle and prickly rose in the open area as well as chokecherry and pin cherry.
Wild sarsaparilla, bunchberry, dewberry, wild strawberry, coltsfoot and many others
dominate the plant vegetation.
Comments:
This forest is just entering maturity stage and is relatively healthy. Tree density is very good
for the forest of this age and is approximately 800 per hectare (tree density is the number of
live standing trees per hectares). There were relatively few signs of insect or disease
problems on aspen/balsam poplar. Small patch/selective harvesting in the next 1-5 years is
recommended and in next 20-30 years this stand should have been mostly replaced by
younger aspen/balsam poplar with some understory planting of coniferous tree species.
Patch/selective harvesting will provide opening enough for sunlight to warm the roots to
produce suckers which is the best way for the regeneration of aspen. Wood can be utilized for
wood chips if desired. Avoid harvesting area where aspen is healthy and focus on the areas
where the trees are declining.
There are approximately 30 white spruce trees in this stand. The age is variable, ranging from
10 to 85 years. Along the shore there is one 85 year old white spruce tree, 25 meters high,
and 41 cm in DBH with significant damage on the south side of the trunk. The tree is still
healthy and needs to be considered a key seed source for natural reforestation. It should not
be cut. On the south side of the stand there is a row of white spruce trees that were planted
in early 1970’s. Few trees are measured to be 55 years of age, 16 meters high and 22 cm DBH.
These trees are healthy white spruce trees with significant growth that is shown in tree rings.
Throughout EOS West there are several naturally occurring young and healthy white spruces
trees. One white spruce tree is dead and needs to be removed. There is also one white spruce
tree with the top broken and needs to be brought down as it is considered to be a very
dangerous tree.
There are three young Lodgepole pine planted and there are nine mature paper birch trees on
the NE corner of this stand that are very healthy and add significant appeal and diversity to
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this area. The age of paper birch is around 80 years with DBH measured 35 cm and heights 18
meters
Throughout the area there are several old stumps that indicate tree removal at various times.
Trees were just cut into pieces and left on the site. There are no signs of previous forest
fires. There are several trail systems that provide access to the beach front but also in case of
fire access to fire crew.
There were relatively few signs of insect and disease damage on mature trees. Insect damage
include poplar borers and the most prevalent disease is Cytospora canker which has caused
significant mortality of trees and branches. Many other fungus (decaying and saprophytes)
which are not causing major health issues.
Understory vegetation has been heavy grazed by ungulates; deer and moose. This stand
provides critical and important wildlife habitat for many species that like mature and healthy
aspen stands. This stand also provides critical support for healthy riparian areas along the
lake. It reduces potential erosion while providing shelter and food for many wildlife species.

Recommendations for EOS West:
 Dead, decadent, dying and danger tree removal up to 50 trees this year as budget
permits and certainly with in the next 1-3 years.
 Understory tree planting following harvesting. Tree species choice for under planting
includes: white spruce, balsam fir, tamarack, Douglas fir and Lodgepole pine
 Immediate removal of dead and dangerous trees along trail or very close proximity to
properties for safety purposes
 Immediate removal of wood/logs that are left on forest floor
 Harvest majority of dying aspen in next 30 years – this area will start seeing more
rapidly aspen decline in next 10-30 years
 Do not harvest healthy white spruce, birch and pine unless they pose danger
 Remove few alive older balsam poplar/aspen tree along the riparian area to encourage
natural regeneration of balsam poplar and aspen along the lake shore for future
protection of uplands.
 Leave some snag tree for various bird species as they provide valuable habitat for
them
 HMB may need weed vegetation control once understory trees are planted
 Monitor overall health of the stand especially after major storms, droughts, or pest
infestation
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EOS East
Stand EOS East: Overmature decadent aspen/balsam poplar
Stand acreage/ha: approximately 2.03 acres of the forest land
Forest type: Aspen and balsam poplar even aged stand
Tree species mix: 70 % aspen, 25 % balsam poplar, 4 % spruce and 1% birch
Age: This stand is between 80-120 years old.
Average Height: aspen between 40-80 feet
Average DBH: aspen 6-25 inches.

Understory vegetation: there is variety of the understory plants including hazelnut as
dominant shrub species following dogwood, willow, prickly rose in open area as well as
chokecherry and pin cherry.

Comments:
This stand is over mature, relatively unhealthy and decadent with several areas where balsam
poplar is dead or dying. There are few areas of significant dead wood material (DWM) laying
on the forest floor. Tree density is lower than EOS West and very low for this age forest. The
tree density is around 300 per hectare. Some selective/patch harvesting must be done. In the
next 10-30 years this stand should have been entirely replaced by a younger aspen/balsam
poplar and with understory planting of coniferous trees. Patch harvesting will provide opening
enough for sunlight to warm the roots to produce suckers which is the best way for the
regeneration of aspen.
There are approximately 10 white spruce trees in this stand. The age is variable ranging from
10 to 65 years. On the south side of this stand, the row of planted white spruce trees is 15
meters in height, 25 cm in DBH and 55 years old. Tree rings show that trees are healthy with
a significant annual growth. There is a lack of young white spruce seedlings throughout EOS
East.
There are several dozen young Manitoba maple trees that not native for this area. There are 8
mature paper birch on the NE corner of this stand that are very healthy and add significant
appeal and biodiversity to this area. The age of paper birch is around 90 years old with DBH
measured 32 cm and 20 meters in heights.
Throughout the area, there are several older stumps that indicate tree removal during various
times. Trees were just cut into pieces and left on the site or burnt on spot. There are no
signs of previous forest fires.
There were many signs of insect or disease problems in balsam poplar and aspen trees; trunks
broken and fully breaking up.
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There are several signs of the heavy wildlife use in this stand from browsing; deer and moose
footprint. Several holes in the dead aspen wood suggest it has been used by various
woodpeckers. Understory vegetation has been heavy grazed by ungulates; mostly moose. This
stand provides overall critical support for healthy riparian areas along the lake. This stand is
priority number one for any forest management.

Recommendations for EOS East:
 Remove up to 100 dead, decadent and dying trees this year as budget permits and
certainly within the next 1-3 years
 Remove Dead Wood Material (DWM) to reduce potential of forest fires. DWM is
significantly higher than in EOS West
 Plant trees in understory and after harvesting : white spruce, balsam fir, Douglas fir,
tamarack and pine
 Do not harvest any young and healthy aspen and balsam poplar
 Do not harvest paper birch
 Do not allow on-site wood burning of dead logs/wood within stand
 Consider possible removal of Manitoba maple. Manitoba maple is a prolific seed
producer it can become dominant tree species in future in this stand
 If summer or fall harvesting please avoid harvesting during wet period
 If this stand is left alone to natural succession; further aspen/balsam poplar will
decline and an open area will be occupied by hazelnut and other shrubs. This can
create way more problems for future regeneration of a forest.
 Introduce coniferous species in understory, this will increase a biodiversity in the
ecosystem.
 New and healthy young forest will be established by suckering and tree planting; many
wildlife species prefer a younger forest
 Younger forests also have a tendency to reduce potential unwanted invasive species in
the ecosystem
 Monitor overall health of the stand especially after major storms, droughts, or pest
infestation
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HMB East & RR21 Road Allowance
Stand # 3: Forest along east border of HMB adjacent to RR21 road allowance
Stand acreage/ha: approximately 0.6 acres
Forest type: Mixed-wood of uneven age aspen stand and white spruce
Tree species mix: 80 % aspen/balsam poplar and 20 % white spruce
Age: Un-even age between 15 to 75 years
Average Height: between 40-70 feet
Average DBH: range of 2-25 inches
Understory vegetation: is dominated with snowberry, dogwood, prickly rose, chokecherry and
pincherry
Comments:
This narrow strip of forest provides decent visual and noise protection from a very busy road.
Tree density is very good with many young and healthy suckers around the stand as well as a
good shrub layer. There are some signs of insect or disease problems on an aspen tree.
Several aspen trees are dead and have broken tops. White spruce is very healthy and entering
into maturity stage. Planting more coniferous tree species under existing forest will create a
more long term visual, noise and dust barrier. Planting more shrubs species such as
Saskatoons, chokecherry, river and green elder will also serve as a visual and noise barrier.

Recommendations for HMB East & RR21:
 Remove up to 20 dead, decadent and dying trees this year and definitely within the
next 5 years
 Plant trees in understory following harvesting. Tree species choice for under planting
includes: white spruce, balsam fir, tamarack, Douglas fir and Lodgepole pine
 Remove immediately wood/logs that are left on forest floor or hanging on the property
fence
 Plant higher density of native shrubs along fence. Shrubs choices may include:
Saskatoons, river and green elder, pincherry, chokecherry, high bush cranberry and
other native shrubs
 Do not harvest healthy spruce and pine unless they pose danger
 Leave some snag trees for various bird species as they provide a valuable habitat for
them
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Riparian Areas
“Riparian Area refers to any land that adjoins or directly influences a water body. They are the place
where water and land meet and interact and provide crucial ecosystems services valuable to all
Albertans”1.
Riparian habitats are important in the ecology of a variety of fish and wildlife species.
Forested riparian areas are important because they often provide a combination of water,
forage and cover. Naturally vegetated riparian areas increase the value of water for fish by
stabilizing shorelines. They also reduce the amount of sediment that goes into ponds, lakes
and streams. Sediment can damage spawning habitat, which can reduce spawning success and
lead to lower fish populations. The ability of fish to feed may also be reduced in waters that
have been affected by sedimentation. Shoreline vegetation also provides shaded areas that
can reduce heat stress in fish.
Riparian area is also an extremely important wintering habitat for wildlife as they often have
abundant forage and cover. Wildlife movement corridors also frequently follow forested
riparian areas. Riparian areas also provide nesting sites for breeding birds and resting sites for
migratory birds. Consequently, these areas are highly important to a variety of wildlife
species.
HMB needs to know that water and watersheds are defined in law as a public resource. All
activities around water or adjacent to water bodies may require approval from government
agencies. In Alberta, the Water Act regulates all activities related to water. Please see more
information on: https://www.alberta.ca/water-legislation-and-guidelines.aspx
First 10-15 meters close to shoreline of HMB riparian area has been converted into beach
settings for launching boats and for recreation. Other parts of the riparian area remain under
forest vegetation. Tree roots help stabilize banks and tree shade helps reduce algae growth.
Vegetation also traps sediments before they reach the lake and absorbs nitrates from
groundwater. Clearing trees removes these benefits.
Trees and shrubs look overall healthy with a few dead and dying balsam poplars. Understory
vegetation is dominated by willows, dogwoods, Saskatoon’s, chokecherry, snowberry, Canada
buffaloberry and many others.

Recommendations for Riparian Area are:
 Remove up to 20 dying and alive trees this year and definitely within next 5 years
 Plant trees and shrubs in understory following harvesting
 Consider long term plan for restoration of riparian area by using Alberta Environment
“Stepping Back from Water” 1 Guide for Riparian area as well as expertise of Cows and
Fish would greatly improve chance to natural restoration of the HMB riparian area.
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Private Property – residential area
This area is not part of the project requirements and specific data collection was not
performed. However, based on observations collected from public roads and walking through
a few properties with landowners.
The key observations and recommendations for this area are:
 White spruce is a dominant tree species in the residential area. Age of white spruce
tree are variable but most of them are planted since establishment of the village in
late 1960 or early 1970.
 Aspen/balsam poplar correspond with the age, vigor and health as is in EOS.
 There are very few other hardwood species on private properties but few are
observed. This include paper birch, Manitoba maple, willows, few ash trees and
Swedish aspen. Shrub vegetation is mostly dominant by non-native shrubs.
 There are many mature and large size trees that are very close in proximity to houses
and buildings. This can pose danger to people and properties in case of storms, fires,
flash floods or winds. Proper tree risk assessment of individual properties should be
considered.
 There are many trees under powerlines where the top of tree has been removed.
Topping creates significant stress and overall reduce health and longevity of trees.
Total removal of these trees is likely the best long-term solution. Replacement shrubs
or medium size trees with growth that will not reach a powerline is recommended.
 Introduction of varieties of non-native hardwood tree species may be necessary.
Commonly planted in residential areas are tree varieties such as elm, birch, ash,
maple, linden, oak, willow as well as varieties of flowering and fruit bearing
trees/shrubs. This type of planting may increase overall real estate values as well as
biodiversity and long-term tree sustainability in the area.
 Introduction of any non-native trees and shrubs should be carefully considered to
protect natural EOS forest vegetation.
 Avoid introducing ANY invasive tree or shrub species such as caragana, Russian olive,
common buckthorn, salt cedar and many others. Please visit Alberta Invasive Plant
Identification Guide2
 Some proper pruning is required to reduce risk of fires but also overall appearance of
trees.
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SILVICULTURE & FMP RECOMMENDATIONS
Silviculture is the science of establishing, growing, tending, and harvesting trees. A
silviculture system is a planned program of treatments scheduled throughout the life of the
forest stand.
In HMB, most of the aspen and balsam poplar are mature and overmature. If fire or harvesting
disturbances do not occur to encourage the regeneration, within the next 10 to 30 years the
forest will eventually break up; die due to age related mortality, insect and fungi diseases. In
future harvested areas, aspen and white spruce regeneration must be established and if not,
a shrub dominated plant community will likely occupy the area for several decades before
trees reestablish themselves. Management practices like thinning, clearcutting or selective
harvesting are used to manipulate forest succession to benefit the owner.

Tree Harvesting
Tree harvesting is the vehicle to achieve certain goals and objectives. The three most
common forest harvest methods are clearcutting with various modifications, selective cut,
and shelterwood cut. All of these harvest methods try to mimic natural occurring disturbances
such as fire, other natural destructive agents, or aging. Each harvest method has advantages
and disadvantages depending on the site, tree species, management objectives, and other
factors. As HMB forest area is very small and unique, there will not be any clearcutting or
shelterwood method of harvesting. Selective cutting and small patch cutting are the only
method to harvest trees from all HMB forest areas.
The overall goal of selective harvesting is to improve the forest not degrade it. The objective
of selective harvesting is to remove individual trees or small groups of trees according to
predetermined criteria. These predetermined criteria may include: create small openings for
regeneration; improve tree growth; conversion of even-ages forest into un-even aged forest;
removing dead, decadent and dying trees; release growth of understory coniferous; and pest
management.
Generally, selective harvests target the older trees and leave the younger fast growing trees
to continue growing until they reach a desired size. Unhealthy or deformed trees or unwanted
species can also be removed during these periodic harvests so that a vigorously growing stand
remains.
There are many benefits of selective/small patch harvesting. Some of the benefits includes:
lower visual impact than clearcutting, public is more receptive to this type of harvesting,
protect sensitive areas such as steep slopes or around water bodies, wildlife habitat is not
severely disturbed, improves genetic quality of future stand through superior parent seed
trees, and forest canopy is kept intact.
Selective harvesting may also have some disadvantages including: risk of wind damage on
residual stand, damage to remaining vegetation during harvesting, and harvesting cost is
higher. All forest stands in HMB have an excellent trail system with easy access to any part of
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the forest. This allows selective harvesting using either mechanized equipment or individual
chainsaw cutting is the only option for HMB forest.

Selective Harvest Recommendations:
 Hire an experienced professional to identify trees for removal and to coordinate and
monitor harvest operation.
 Select and mark trees to be removed prior to any harvest activity and to help
facilitate an RFP process.
 Remove dead, decadent and danger trees within one year
 Remove trees that are forecast to become dead, decadent and danger trees within the
next five years. There will be cost and regeneration advantages to completing this
work right away.
 Remove branches, trees and logs laying on the forest floor to reduce forest fire fuel.
 Evaluate forest stands every 5 years to determine the need for harvesting and planting
 Select area for processing, skidding, chipping and log storage during operation
 Prevent trail and other erosion by clearly managing forest harvest operation. Mark
erosion sensitive areas.
 Identify and mark sensitive riparian area harvesting.
 Identify and mark area with higher risk of home/property damage due to harvest
operation
 Do not harvest during high fire hazard season
 Consider on-site tree mulching to reduce DWM and costs but pay attention to not
develop a deep mulch layer
 Negotiate slash disposal or use wood chips for trail improvement
 Avoid harvest during rain or wet period to not damage soils
 Only experienced forestry/tree removal companies/operators should be used to
harvest trees selectively around homes.
 Avoid power lines during all harvest and processing operations
 Start harvest from opposite side of prevailing wind. Consider the effects of increased
wind exposure from selective/patch harvesting on the surrounding forest.
 Leave high quality vigorous trees after selective logging. Do not degrade the stand by
harvesting only the best trees.
 Try to schedule harvests operation to coincide with years of high white spruce seed
production.
 After 20 years up to 30% of aspen/balsam poplar needs to be harvested
 Develop emergency funding in case of windstorm or other natural disasters
15
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Forest Regeneration
Forest regeneration is the process of forest renewal by natural or artificial means. Natural
regeneration occurs through natural seeding, root sprouting, and fire. While artificial
regeneration occurs through human intervention of direct seeding and tree seedling planting.

Natural Regeneration
Natural regeneration is usually the lowest cost method of forest renewal. The naturally
regenerated forest will originate from natural seeding or root suckers. Hardwood species like
aspen or balsam poplar produce seeds every year but most reproduction occurs from roots
(root suckering) and stump suckers. As aspen and balsam poplar are the most abundant
species in HMB the natural regeneration through root suckering is the most effective
regeneration. After trees are harvested the roots will need full sun light to stimulate
suckering. The young seedlings need full light to stimulate roots to produce suckers.
Softwood stands will regenerate naturally from seed if an adequate seed supply is present,
and if the site conditions are favorable for seed germination and seedling growth. Seed
supply varies by softwood species by year. For example, White Spruce usually produce a good
seed crop every 2 to 5 years and Tamarack every 3 to 6 years. Seed supply can be assured if
harvest operations coincide with years of high seed production. Seeds will germinate best
when in contact with exposed mineral soil.

Tree planting and underplanting
Tree planting and underplanting are other ways to re-establish forests in HMB. Both
strategies can help ensure plant age and species diversity.
Underplanting (planting spruce/fir seedlings under an existing canopy of poplar), is most
appropriate in areas where area is harvested or aspen density is low. This planting strategy
could be applied to pure aspen or balsam poplar stands or to mixed aspen/balsam poplar
stands. Poplar overstories are often considered to be ‘nurse trees’ to spruce. The understory
spruce/fir will grow somewhat slower in the shade of the poplars but are protected from
stresses of wind, snow damage and moisture extremes. They will also experience fewer
problems with insect pests. Depending on the degree of vegetative competition, weed
control (mostly hazelnut) for the first few years after planting is likely desirable to encourage
faster seedling growth or to raise their survival rate.
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There are several factors that must be consider prior to tree underplanting. These factors
are:
 Species selection - Species selection should primarily be based on the qualities of the
site to be planted, relative to having the highest chance of successfully establishing
the seedlings.
 Planting stock - Size and age need to be considered when choosing planting stock. The
size of the planting stock chosen depends on the nature of the weed competition, and
to a degree, their purchase cost. Larger planting stock sizes are more able to compete
with weeds.
 Time of year to plant - As long as sufficient moisture is available to the trees, planting
can be done in the fall or spring, but spring planting is the preferred time. Early
planting encourages better winter survival as a result of better root development and
energy storage prior to winter. Root damage from soil frost heaving is also less likely.
 Tree spacing – Spacing can be variable and depends upon the species being planted
and the end results desired. Optimal spacing varies from species to species. The goal is
to plant enough trees to fully utilize the site while providing enough growing space to
maintain plantation vigor. The Table below shows tree spacing per hectares and acres.
The total forest area in HMB is approximately 4 acres. If it was decided to plant with a
12x12 foot spacing, HMB would need 1200 trees over the next 20 years. More tree may
be required depending on mortality and survival rates.

Trees per hectares

Trees per acres

Centimeters

Number of trees

Feet

Number of trees

120x120

6944

3x3

2811

180x180

3086

5x5

1249

200x200

2400

6x6

1012

210x210

2268

7x7

918

240x240

1736

8x8

703

270x270

1372

9x9

555

300x300

1111

10x10

450

360x360

772

12x12

313
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Forest Regeneration Recommendation:
 Plant a variety of native coniferous trees including: white spruce, balsam fir,
tamarack, lodgepole pine and Douglas fir.
 Plant a variety of native shrub species in Stand # 3 (Forest along east border of HMB
adjacent to RR21 road allowance) and riparian area. First consideration should be for
native shrubs before any introduction of non-native shrub species.
 During times of high white spruce seed production, consider disturbing soil area to
allow white spruce seed to better establish on soil.
 There is no need for any site and soil preparation for tree planting.
 Following tree planting consider weed control to improve tree survival.
 Plant age diversity is important so consider tree planting in stages. Planting a certain
number of trees every 5 years will create a more sustainable and resilient un-even
aged forest.
 Leave branchy spruce trees; they are the seed producer for whole area.
 HMB may plant larger caliper trees in certain area for specific purposes and to assist
with plant age diversity.
 Consider restoration of riparian area with native willows, shrubs and grasses in the
areas with lowest frequency of use.
 Follow up during the first five growing seasons, a preliminary survey may be conducted
to monitor the survival rate of a planted area.
 Consider introduction of non-native hardwood species in residential area.
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Appendix A- Tree Planting Plan
Following completion of tree harvest and confirmation of remaining tree density, detailed
tree/shrubs planting plans need to be developed for the following areas:
1. EOS West border adjacent to HMB Drive,
2. East border adjacent o HMB Drive, and
3. HMB East Boundary adjacent to RR21 Road Allowance.
Tree planting plans for above mentioned areas can be used in an RFQ process to create a
visual barrier of vegetation to minimize dust, noise, and trespassing.
The following activities are recommended for the each area above mentioned:
 Detailed assessment of existing vegetation, tree density, and space availability for
shrub/tree growth.
 Identify the number of rows/layers need for barrier protection similar to shelterbelts.
 Select a variety of native coniferous trees for planting, including: white spruce,
balsam fir, tamarack, lodgepole pine and Douglas fir.
 Select a variety of native shrub species for planting. First consideration should be for
native shrubs before any introduction of a non-native shrub species.
 Determine if any site preparation is necessary prior to planting.
 Based on the amount of space available for planting, identify the total number of
trees and shrubs for each site.
 Determine best spacing recommendation for planting.
 Select planting stock and purchase good quality trees and shrubs.
 Tree planting (preferable spring planting but with larger tree stock fall planting
recommended)
 Implement a 2-5 year weed control, maintenance, and monitoring plan. (i.e. Wildlife
browsing protection)
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Appendix B – Fire Protection Recommendations
Fire is a natural process of the forest ecosystem. There are two ways to look at forest fire:
one is destructive in nature while other has beneficial effects. As a destructive force, a fire
will damage buildings, homes, soil, timber, wildlife, watershed, aesthetic, and recreation
resources. At times, these features become part of the fuel and contribute directly and/or
indirectly to the difficulty and cost of controlling the event.
The beneficial role of forest fires includes creating seedbeds, opening cones to release seeds,
recycling nutrients locked in the vegetation, controlling insects and diseases, reducing
competition to seedlings from heavy grass and shrub cover, and to rejuvenate wildlife
habitats.
Wildfires can result from both natural and human causes. Generally speaking, there are two
type of forest wildfires; crown fires and surface/ground fires. Crown fires move and burn tree
canopy moving from one tree top to next. Surface/ground fires burn materials laying on the
ground or just above ground. The most common material laying on ground are dead logs,
stumps, dead tree limb, grasses and forbs. Ground fires moves at slower pace than crown
fires and are easier to fight. Slope is also very important factor to consider as fires moving up
a slope move faster than in flat areas.
In HMB, the dynamics of a wildfire directly correlate to the moisture regime as well as the
forest and land management activities. From a natural cause standpoint (e.g. lightning), HMB
forest could be considered relatively low risk even though there is some amount of older,
dead and decadent aspen/balsam poplar trees. There is a certain amount of DWM to consider
as fuel load on the ground in EOS East. Higher amounts of DWM may lead to higher chances of
ground fire with increased intensity and severity of fire. As most of the DWM in HMB is
aspen/balsam poplar there is relatively low risk of ground fires. During harvest operation,
DWM fuel removal needs to be considered. The dead balsam poplar/aspen standing trees as
well as logs left on property need to be removed to reduce potential risks of forest fire.
White spruce throughout EOS and on private residential land are most likely to spread a crown
wildfire throughout summer village.
Of course, the highest probability for forest fire comes potentially from residents using fire
pits during the fire season as well as the uncontrolled burning of deadfall wood in the EOS
during winter time.
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Fire management recommendation:
Regarding to forest fire protection there are two main areas of focus for HMB and they are:
 Implementing all the recommendation from Fire Protection Plan; and
 Minimizing forest floor fuels to reduce the risk of fire.
Doing proactive forest management work in the EOS that will act as barriers to an advancing
ground fire. This may involve:
 Reducing DWM fuel loads by removing dead and fallen wood from all forest stands
 Cutting grass along parameters of the summer village
 Reduce use of chainsaws or machinery during high fire season
 Remove tall trees under or around powerlines and replace with shrubby vegetation
 Provide awareness to local residence that use of chainsaws during warm weather can
spark fires.
 Pruning of dead lower branches may reduce potential fire-starting point
 Monitor all activities on the EOS. Activities that utilize machinery always have the
potential to provide an ignition source for a fire.
 Restrict activity such as tree cutting during period of high or extreme fire danger.
 Scatter slash to facilitate quick decomposition
 Collect items such as bottles that might provide an ignition source during hot weather.
 Dispose of all fuel and lubricant containers according to provincial or municipal
regulations.
 Provide brochures and other educational materials related to forest fires. Educational
material such as FireSmart for Homeowners 3
 Enter into Firesmart Community Program

4
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Appendix C – Trail / Pathway System Recommendations
The main function of a well laid out trail system is to allow access to areas within the EOS for
specific purposes. The purpose of the trail system decides its location, length, width, time of
year to be used, and frequency of use and who uses it. Trails may be needed for more than
one use so their design may include joint use trails as well as / or separate trails for specific
uses only. Regardless of what the planned use is, the layout of the trail should help minimize
any negative ecological and/or esthetic impacts.
One of the most damaging impacts that can occur from trail use is the disturbance of the soil
in such a way as to alter the flow pattern of surface water. This type of disturbance may
cause severe local plant community structure changes that may require a long time to adjust
to the different moisture regime and other soil property alterations. This type of impact is
usually caused by rutting from vehicle use and can be prevented by avoiding or bridging over
wet areas, or using the trail when the ground is frozen or dry.
Accessibility to all forested areas of the HMB is very good.

Trail management recommendation:
In the future if HMB wants to expand trail system, it should consider these factors:
 Vary the direction of the trail to add variety
 Avoid sharp turns but avoid monotony of straight trails
 Limit development on steep terrain
 Maintain current trail by removing dead or decadent trees
 Consider adding wood chips to the current trail system
 Cut branches that obstruct the trail as close as possible to the trunk
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APPENDIX D – Pest Assessment and Recommendations
There are thousands of different insects, fungus, virus and bacteria’s that are living in the
HMB forest that are just part of ecosystem and perform very beneficial functions. Insects can
as pollinators, decomposers or as predators of pests. Examples of beneficial insects include
ladybugs, ground beetles and parasitoid wasps.
There are a handful of insect and diseases that are consider pests and endanger the overall
health and vigor of the forest. Pests have the largest negative impact when a forest is in
imbalance and trees are in a weakened state. Some insects can be destructive and are
considered pests. Some pests cause only minor physical damage, while others limit growth or
kill trees.
Defoliators are a pest that feeds on green leaves/needles and reduce the overall amount of
leaf area in the forest. Depending of severity and duration, defoliators can cause extensive
damage to trees, reduce the growth and eventually kill trees. Coniferous species can be killed
or seriously weakened with one defoliation. On other hand, hardwoods will usually recover
from repeated light defoliation but successive heavy defoliations result in extreme growth
loss and mortality. In a mature forest, like in HMB, tree defoliators will further contribute to
aspen/balsam poplar decline, which will also accelerate natural forest succession. Many
times, when trees are weakened, wood boring insects and diseases follow after heavy
defoliation. The most common insect defoliators that may occur in HMB forest are: Forest
tent caterpillars, Bruce spanworm, Large Aspen Tortix, leaf beetles, yellowheaded spruce
sawfly and spruce budworm
Wood boring insects bore hole into the trees and shrubs. Damage from wood boring insects is
done primarily by larvae that live under the bark and create tunnels in living tissues. Larva is
usually attacking the cambium; a special tissue for cell production and growth of the trees. A
wood borer will kill living trees through a process call girdling; this occurs when larva destroys
the tree cells responsible for water and sap movement. Wood borer damage can also include
structural weakness, branch dieback, general decline and disease transmission. Most of the
wood boring insects are carriers of various deadly diseases. Species like Mountain Pine Beetle
(MPB) are usually carriers of a fungus in their mouth. By boring into a tree and living under
the bark their fungus is spread throughout the tree and will kill the tree.
Generally speaking, most of the wood boring insects attack weakened, dead or dying trees.
There are group of wood borers that attack healthy living trees and are consider as pest.
Overall wood boring insect together with fungus play major role in decomposition process in
the forest. The most common wood boring insect in HMB area are: poplar borer, whitespotted sawyer beetle, spruce beetle, aspen carpetworm and carpenter ants.
Forest diseases are caused by vary small microscopic pathogens that attack trees and it can
be hard to see with the naked eye. Tree pathogens come in several forms such as fungi,
bacteria, phytoplasmas, virus, viroids, and higher parasitic plants and they can serve as
disease agents. The impact of tree diseases is variable and can range from tree growth
reduction, to poor wood quality, and ultimately tree mortality. The most common disease
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that has been found in the HMB forest area are: Cytospora canker, Armillaria root disease,
Hypoxylon canker, Phellinus conk, spruce needle cast, and False tinder conk
Please see detail information about these pests in folder name Pest

Pest recommendations:
Overall, all there is very little that can be done to control large insect and disease outbreaks
except monitoring and removal of dead and dying trees. There are some chemical control
options but they can be cost prohibitive in the HMB forest area. Keeping beneficial insects
and protecting their habitat is key for long pest management. Monitoring and surveillance
during growing season will provide HMB crucial information on long term health and vigor
impact of the forest in HMB area.

 Improve and maintain biological diversity as a pest control strategy. Planting varieties
of trees and shrubs will increase beneficial insects into the area.
 Through forest harvesting – HMB will diversify forest age structure, which can increase
the number of beneficial insects
 Learn to identify and recognize common pests and their activities in your area.
 Do not panic in the case of large defoliation as most of aspen/balsam poplar will leaf
out once insect goes into cocoon stage.
 Monitoring is key for pest management. Routinely monitor the incidence of insects and
diseases on HMB forest as well as on adjacent forested land.
 Keep written records of insects and disease and their outbreaks.
 Use natural control measures whenever possible.
 If HMB decides to use chemical for pest control make sure that chemicals use us
consistent with all regulations.
 Follow environmental guidelines for chemical containers and applicators.
 Ask for advice and guidance from qualified pest control practitioners.
 Involve/inform neighboring forest property managers of pest management activities.
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APPENDIX E - Tree & Shrubs Information
Aspen
As the dominant species in HMB, the aspen is in a relatively good shape but overall, it is
entering maturity or over maturity state. Aspen grows in almost every soil type but grows best
in well drained, sandy or loamy soils with good moisture regime. It will not tolerate shade, or
soils which are saturated for a long period of time. Aspen also acts as a “nurse trees” to
softwood trees, mainly white spruce. Aspen is very often the pioneer species and usually is
the first tree species in an unoccupied area.
Although, aspen produces tremendous numbers of seeds, it regenerates primarily by
producing the new shoots from the root system of the parent tree. The new shoots are called
root suckers and this process is called "suckering." Suckering usually occurs after a fire,
harvesting and other disturbances. By removing the overstory canopy as much as possible,
there is more heat and light available to the forest floor, which will stimulate suckering.
In most cases aspen regenerates by suckering but some still comes from seedlings. Good seed
crops are produced every 4 or 5 years and some open-grown clones may produce seeds
annually. Due to natural regeneration mostly from suckering, HMB should only check the
amount and health of new suckers after harvesting.
HMB could introduce white spruce, balsam fir, Douglas fir and lodgepole pine into the
understory of the aspen as a stand improvement practice. The older aspen will provide a
beneficial shade for these trees, which are tolerant to a shade except pine. This would
diversify the habitat while improving the potential value of the future stand to the
community.
Harvesting needs to be done to remove dead and dying trees while encouraging new
regrowth. Small clear-cuts or selective cuts of a few trees would be best to introduce younger
stands of aspen into the area, will diversify the age structure of the aspen, diversify the
wildlife habitat and allow for the option of a regular periodic harvesting in the future.
White Spruce
There are several dozen white spruce trees in HMB. White spruce grows very well on well
drained, moist, loam, silty loam and clay soils but it can occur on many different types of
soils across Alberta landscape. It grows poorly on sandy soils, on sites with high water table
even though it can tolerate some flooding during growing season. White spruce doesn’t
tolerate saline soil type.
Young seedlings will tolerate acid soils up to pH 4.5. On shallow soils the root system grows
fairly flat and shallow while on deep soil will form a “heart” like root system. Because of
shallow roots, a white spruce is very susceptible to being blown over, especially on thin or
wet soils. Areas of blown down spruce can be prime breeding sites for the spruce beetle,
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which can then spread to mature trees and kill the trees. Blown down trees will also increase
fire risk in your property.
White spruce grows best in full sunlight but can tolerate very well shades. In mixedwood
aspen/white spruce forest, a young white spruce tree tolerates shades and grows under
protection of other trees species canopy until the top of white spruce reaches first branch of
aspen. After that, it is time for aspen removal and white spruce will grow faster. In
mixedwood coniferous stand, white spruce will often become the dominant tree species as
stand ages.
White spruce produces thousands of seeds about every four years but doesn’t follow cycles. In
natural stands, cone production occurs primarily on dominant and co-dominant trees. Seeds
will remain viable for only 1-2 years. Under natural conditions, seeds overwinter under snow
and germinate in the spring or summer when there is adequate moisture and soil
temperatures have risen. Seedling establishment is best on mineral soil but rarely on deep
organic layers.
Seedlings are frequently found on rotten wood. Seedlings grow best in full sunlight, but can
tolerate low light and shade. For a successful natural regeneration there must be nearby seed
sources because the seed supply is greatest nearer the seed tree. If natural regeneration has
not occurred, tree planting is necessary to establish a new white spruce forest. Planting rate
may vary from 1,200 to 2,200 trees per hectare.
Balsam Poplar (Black poplar)
Most of the balsam poplar clones are scattered throughout the lower areas and some are
mixed together with aspen. The general condition of the balsam poplar is very poor. There
are some relatively mature and healthy trees even though there are many balsam poplar trees
that are dead or partially dead.
Balsam poplar is an important riparian species, which stabilizes riverbanks and maintains river
islands. Balsam poplar flower production begins at about 8 years of age, with a good seed
crop produced every year. Most seeds are wind dispersed and fall within 650 feet (200 m) of
the parent tree. Vegetative reproduction: Balsam poplar is capable of regenerating from root
suckers, stump sprouts; stem sprouts and buried branches. Root suckering is thought to be
primarily a means of expansion rather than a means of recovery following clearcutting or fire.
Mechanical logging places balsam poplar at a competitive advantage over spruce by creating
microsites for seedling establishment. Cutting mature balsam poplars results in sprouting from
callus tissue and dormant buds. Balsam poplar is considered one of the tree species best
adapted to fire in the northern boreal forest. Its ability to produce sprouts from roots, stumps
and buried branches enables it to quickly recover after fire.
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Moose in small amounts commonly browses balsam poplar. Snowshoe hares utilize balsam
poplar in times of food shortage. Snowshoe hares ignore first year growth of juvenile balsam
poplars but ring the bark of mature trees and eat the twigs when within reach.
Note: Clone is a group of plants reproduced from a common ancestor and is genetically identical
Beaked Hazelnut
Generally speaking, this shrub has a healthy distribution and for now does not pose any issues
in HMB forest. If forest is left to natural succession as aspen declining beaked hazelnut may
occupy these openings and reduce potential for natural reforestation. There are some areas
where this shrub species occupies very small openings in EOS East.
If it is highly present it may cause problems with forest regeneration. Beaked hazelnut is very
common in deciduous forest but will also occupy area in mixed or coniferous forests gaps. It
reproduces mostly by growing rhizomes that sprout densely, forming abundant growth,
particularly at wooded margins. It is considered a nitrogen fixer. Hazelnut is a very aggressive
shrub and usually occupies open areas.
The life span of hazelnut is approximately 40 years but stands usually begin to decline after
20 to 25 years. Pure hazelnut stands are also poor wildlife habitat for most species. Beaked
hazelnut has long been recognized as a major deterrent to the successful regeneration of
conifers. It is very important to control the hazelnut if HMB decides to undertake forest
regeneration management
Plants as Indicators of Site Qualities
When the preferred habitat of some of these plants is considered, and how extensively they
occupy a site, they can give indications of growing site qualities. These qualities are
generally the amount of moisture and nutrients that are available for plant growth. They can
also be used as an indicator of qualities such as soil temperatures, water permeability of
soils, soil alkalinity or acidity and recent ground disturbances.
When extensive coverage of these plants occurs, this is an indication of uniform qualities of
moisture and or nutrients suitable for that particular plant. Plants that are good site quality
indicators include dogwood, hazelnut, river alder, marsh reed grass, Labrador tea and bishop's
cap.


Dogwood - imperfectly to poorly drained, medium nutrient sites, tolerates fluctuating
water table



Hazelnut - well drained, calcium and nitrogen rich soils



River alder - indicates imperfectly to poorly drained soils where spring flooding
occurs, tolerates a variety of soil types, nitrogen fixer
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Marsh reed grass - prefers moist to wet, fine textured soils with pH between 5 and
5.9, medium nutrient regime, indicates good spruce growing sites if not too wet, may
compete with young tree seedlings.



Labrador tea - indicates moist to wet moisture regimes on acidic nutrient poor soils,
inhibits growth of some other plant species



Bishop's cap - prefers medium to rich soils with fresh to moist moisture regimes

Most of these (except Labrador tea) and other plant species commonly found throughout the
HMB indicate average to above average growing site qualities. Average to good tree growth
rates shown from limited tree core samples confirm this. There was insufficient information
collected to accurately establish the number and location of different quality growth sites.
The following list of tree, shrub and plant species are found in HMB forested area.
Trees & Tall Shrub Species
White Spruce (Picea glauca) (Ext.)
Balsam Poplar (Populus balsamifera) (Ext.)
Trembling Aspen (Populus tremuloides) (Ext.)
Chokecherry (Prunus virginiana) (Edge)
Pin Cherry (Prunus pensylvanica)
Red-Osier Dogwood (Cornus stolonifera) (Ext.) (W) (I)
Willow (Salix genus - various species) (S.bebbiana, S. discolor, S. exigua) (Ext.) (W)
Beaked Hazelnut (Corylus cornuta) (Ext.) (W) (I)
River / Speckled Alder (Alnus rugosa) (I)
Saskatoon (Amelanchier alnifolia)
Twining Honeysuckle (Lonicera dioica)
Low & Medium Shrubs
Prickly Rose (Rosa acicularis)
Bracted Honeysuckle (Lonicera involucrata) (F)
Wild Raspberry (Rubus idaeus)
Gooseberry (Ribes oxyacanthoides)
Wild Black Current (Ribes americanum)
Low-bush Cranberry (Viburnum edule)
Snowberry - Common & Western (Symphoricarpos albus & occidentalis)
Canada Buffaloberry (Sheperdia canadensis) (F)
Bunchberry (Cornus canadensis)
Smooth Wild Strawberry (Fragaria virginiana, also known as F. glauca) (Ext.)
Bishop's-Cap / Mitrewort (Mitella nuda) (Ext.) (I) Twinflowers (Linnaea borealis) (Ext.)
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Appendix F – Forest Ecology & Biodiversity Information
Ecological Classification
Alberta has been divided into 6 major natural regions: the Canadian Shield, Boreal Forest,
Rocky Mountain, Foothills, Parkland and Grassland. Every natural area has its own unique
characteristics. The regions are defined by the climate, geology and topography. Further
classification of the natural regions is divided into natural sub-regions that are defined by
vegetation, climate, elevation, latitudinal and/or topographic differences within a natural
region. The plants and animals that live on a site are influenced by the soil, moisture,
topography and climate of that site. Different combinations of site characteristics encourage
different combinations of plant and animal species. Areas with similar characteristics may be
classified as ecoregions, eco-districts and even smaller units.

Source: https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/abc81bdb-8b2a-4b81-bb2161caeda0a029/resource/3a33b989-fca4-45f7-a231-bfd95c6f0166/download/depv1a.pdf
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Forest Ecoregions
An ecologically based classification system is an important tool to address ecologically based
management requirements. Alberta has a developed classification system for most of the
commercial forest areas of the province. This system includes a guidebook entitled: “Ecosites
of the Northern Alberta”, (Beckingham et al 1996). This forest classification system provides
keys to aid in classifying ecosystem types in terms of vegetation (trees and understory) and
soils. This guide also provides very useful information for the development of management
practices, particularly in silviculture.
HMB land is within the Boreal Forest Natural region and within Dry Mixedwood Subregion.
Because of its transitional location and relatively disturbed habitat, this part of the Dry
Mixedwood Boreal Subregion supports a medium diversity of plant and animal life. This
ecological subregion has been called the most productive of the boreal subregions for
wildlife, mainly because of the diversity of habitats available within it and productive shrub
growth.
Ecosite Classification
By using ecosite classification, all HMB areas can be classified into two ecosite types:
Low-Bush Cranberry Ecosite (d)
This ecosite is moderately fine to fine textured till or glaciolacustrine parent material with a
mesic moisture and medium nutrient regime (Beckingham et al). Aspen, balsam poplar and
white birch are dominant tree species in the pioneer stage of development. As succession
progresses, these species are usually replaced by more shade tolerant species such as white
spruce and/or balsam fir. These successional changes are evident through increases of the
conifer component of the overstory canopy and decreases in the shrub, forbs and grass
vegetation. Ground cover mosses tend to increase as succession progresses. Biological
diversity also becomes lower as coniferous stands maturely. Compaction, puddling and rutting
hazards are rated as medium.
Low Bush Cranberry-Aspen Ecosite Phase (d1)
This forest type is found on mesic to submesic silty loam and moderately well to well-drained
soil, with a medium nutrient regime. The parent material is glaciofluvial to fluvial with a 6 to
15 cm thick organic layer. The stands are on flat to midslope terrain. Balsam poplar is present
in minor amounts, mostly on small wet sites. The shrub layer has an average height of 1 m
and is dominated by beaked hazelnut, low-bush cranberry, prickly rose, gooseberry,
Saskatoon berry, chokecherry and snowberry. The ground cover shrubs and forb layer are
dominated by twinflowers, wild sarsaparilla and palmate-leaved coltsfoot. Marsh reed grass is
a dominant grass.
Dogwood Ecosite (e)
This ecosite has fine-textured morainal or glaciolacustrine soil parent material with subhygric
moisture and rich nutrient regimes (Beckingham et al). Aspen, balsam poplar and white birch
are dominant species in the pioneer (young successional) stage of development of this type of
ecosite. High diversity, species richness and productivity are characteristics of this ecosite
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type. Mature forests are dominated by white spruce, which usually become established under
the canopy shade of deciduous trees. Sometimes the shrub layer (especially hazelnut) can be
an aggressive competitor to the succeeding spruce stand when it is trying to become
established but once it has done so the growth rates can be very high. Compaction, puddling
and rutting hazards are high and the recommended time for harvesting is in winter to avoid
them.
Dogwood / Balsam Poplar / Aspen Ecosite Phase (e1)
These forest types are found on subhygric, mesic to hygric, silty loam to loam soils that are
imperfectly to moderately well drained and have a rich nutrient regime. The parent material
is morainal to glaciofluvial to fluvial with a 6 to 15 cm thick organic layer. The shrub layer has
an average height of 1 m and is dominated by dogwood, low-bush cranberry, prickly rose,
green alder, twining honeysuckle, currant, and alder-leaved buckthorn. The forb layer is
dominated by wild sarsaparilla, bunchberry, dewberry, bishop’s cap and palmate-leaved
coltsfoot. Sometimes oak and shield ferns may occupy this ecosite phase.
Biodiversity
Biodiversity is the measure of the number of species within an area, the genetic variations
within those species, and the degree of interactions that occur between them. The degree of
biodiversity in an area largely depends on the opportunity presented by the vegetation
growing there. Diverse plant age structures and high numbers of different plant species will
encourage more animal species to use the area. Wildlife abundance and use of an area are
good indicators of a healthy forest ecosystem. They are a significant part of a forest lifecycle
that involves water, soils, plant-life, insects, birds and other animals of all sizes.
Biodiversity conservation of native species is increasingly being viewed as being an integral
component of successfully applying the sustainable land management concept.
Biodiversity includes several components:
 Genetic diversity –variety of genes within a given species
 Species diversity –variety of species within an ecosystem
 Landscape diversity-variety of ecosystems within a landscape
The conservation of all of these types of diversity needs to be considered in the area. Species
diversity includes a variety of plants, birds, mammals and other components of forest
ecosystems such as insects, fungi, bacteria and etc. Forest biodiversity changes through
time. Areas with even aged plant structures and low numbers of different plant species will
be used by fewer animal species. Old growth mixedwood forest has the highest number of
different species. Riparian wetland areas also have a high number of different species
HMB is dominated by a relatively even-aged aspen and mixedwood forest stand with access to
water nearby and as such could be considered to have medium to high biodiversity. Some of
the positive biodiversity elements within HMB area are:
 Moisture availability and soil structure for plant growth are excellent.
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 The water sources such as the lake and its corresponding riparian habitat, are very
attractive habitat elements for many wildlife species as well as many plants, insects
and mushrooms species.
 HMB is surrounded by other forest and agricultural land. This means that wildlife
species that require larger habitat area can still be found in HMB.
 Even though the HMB forest is dominated by even age aspen, there are still various
forest ages and types throughout HMB.
 There are several areas in which plants are thriving as good indicator of forest health
and productive soil.
 The only negative impact to biodiversity is found in the residential areas that may
have unwanted invasive species as well as altered riparian area along the lake.

Fragmentation & The Edge Effect
The surrounding area has been heavily fragmented from the surrounding forest area in the
accepted definition of the term fragmented (i.e. surrounded by non-forested land or
disconnected from other larger forested land tracts). A high degree of fragmentation has a
profound effect on the ecological processes taking place in the affected ecosystems.
With severe fragmentation, wildlife species that might otherwise use the forested areas are
less able to, because of obstacles that restrict their movements (roads, open fields), human
activities (hunting, livestock pasturing, etc.) and a general loss of habitat area and quality in
the surrounding area. Wildlife species that require large territories are less likely to be able
to become permanent residents of such areas.
Another influence of fragmentation relates to there being an increased proportion of forest
edge environment for a given area of forest and how this affects the growth of the plants and
ecological processes in that immediate area. Because the forest edge environment is so
attractive to so many wildlife species, it creates ideal opportunities for increased
parasitization of native wildlife species by native and non-native animals, (e.g.- cowbirds and
red squirrels destroying songbird broods).
Forest Succession
Forest succession is the process that forest plant communities go through when changing from
one plant community into another. This can happen gradually, as with stand breakup, or
quickly from disturbances such as fire, flood or harvest activities. Succession can begin with
bare ground, after a fire, logging or other such event. Pioneer plants such as herbs, grasses or
moss are often the first plants to grow. These often have a short life span, and return
nutrients and organic matter to the soil when they die. Plants such as willows, alders,
hazelnut and water birch may appear next. This intermediate stage is the shrub stage.
Pioneer tree species are usually next to become established. These species are fast growing,
shade intolerant trees like aspen, birch and jack and lodgepole pine, which may grow from
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seed or from root or stem suckers. Pioneer trees dominate the stand for the next few
decades, as the trees grow, mature and reach old age. Because these trees are shade
intolerant, very few seedlings grow in the understory. However, young shade tolerant trees,
like white spruce and balsam fir, may be found.
As the pioneer trees grow old and begin to die, the shade tolerant trees start to take over the
stand. With few seedlings, the numbers of pioneer trees drop and the stand becomes
dominated by the shade tolerant species. Eventually, a single or group of species becomes
established, forming a climax forest. Although individual trees in the climax forest die,
seedlings developing in the understory replace them.
The natural succession of forests may be interrupted by events like fire, insect or disease
outbreaks. Management practices like thinning, clearcutting or selective harvesting are used
to manipulate forest succession to benefit the owner. Succession can begin at any of the
stages mentioned and entire stages can be skipped altogether
Long established plant communities and a relatively stable long-term weather environment
may give the impression of succession happening hardly at all. The main factors that drive
succession are the longevity of the plants, their ability to grow in the shade (shade
tolerance), whether there are shade tolerant species present and the long-term stability of
environmental conditions.
“The change in community composition over time following a major disturbance is measured
by the composition of the plant population, by their reproduction and distribution on the
substrate, and their coexistence.” (Glossary Beckingham et al).
Probably 150-200 years ago, HMB was part of the native prairie ecosystems controlled by the
prairie fire and bison. Prairie fires and bison controlled the tree species and did not allow a
forest to establish. Once the first settlers started to occupy the area, prairie fire and bison
herds were reduced or eliminated. This allowed the nearby boreal forest to slowly occupy
the area. Aspen and balsam poplar as pioneer species and species that require full sunlight
began to occupy the area and established HMB forest. In last 60 years white spruce started to
be introduced under the existing aspen stand and are slowly reproducing and establishing
throughout HMB.
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Appendix G – Wildlife Information
The quality habitat and abundance of wildlife in HMB for animals such as moose, coyote,
deer, and many different species is directly related to larger forested area (Camp Woods and
Camp Kasota) that many wildlife species require. Overall, Sylvan lake is a very attractive
area for many wildlife species. Farm fields, forest and large lake are the three main habitat
types in area. The focus on management will be on the forested areas.
The main factors considered when developing these management recommendations are listed
below.
 Ecological factors within the area - includes the general health and diversity of the
existing forest ecology, the natural trends of ecological change for this forest and the
present developmental phase(s) of each ecosite type.
 Human factors - includes the effects of human land use within the EOS, resources of
time and money that could be put towards management and the ability and
commitment of the proponents of this initiative.
The forested area is mainly covered by mixed aspen / balsam poplar stands. Most of the
stands are even-aged and the structure of the forest is similar throughout the area. Forest
structure is one of the most significant factors affecting the attributes of wildlife habitat.
The term ‘forest structure’ includes: forest layers, type of trees, shrubs and understory
vegetation, age, origin, density, abundance and size. The focus for habitat management will
be on changes in forest structure and its influence on the wildlife. It is also important to
mention that besides forest structure, other factors such as attributes of the landscape
terrain aspect, slope, ecological landscape area, watershed qualities, soil type and other
factors also influence the quality of wildlife habitat. Most of these factors can’t be changed,
so they are called “static” features of wildlife habitat.
Birds
Forest structure plays a very important role in meeting the needs of bird habitat. Varying
levels of grasses, herbs, shrubs or trees provide the various elements needed for bird habitat.
The bird species richness varies among different age classes of forest. Old stands have the
greatest richness, young stands have an intermediate richness and mature stand have the
lowest amount of richness (Schieck & Niefeld, 1995).
Abundance of bird species is positively related to the age of the habitat. The importance of
the age of aspen forest for birds was presented by Schieck and Niefled’s research in Alberta.
They found that 63% of the bird species had their highest abundance in old aspen stands, with
67% of those species more than twice as abundant in old stands than in either young or
mature stands.
A high percentage of large poplar trees, including large diameter snags, as well as an
abundant shrub layer, provides an attractive habitat for birds. For bird species that prefer
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young aspen forest, their habitat requirements are quite different. Young stands are
distinctively different than old stands. In a young stand, the tree canopy is at a lower
elevation, tree density is very high, many small snag trees are present and shrubs like willow
are usually more abundant.
Forest edge is very important habitat for some birds. The forest edge may attract many bird
species if a variety of tree and fruit shrub species are present. In the area most of the forest
edge is similar to the interior of the forest. The diversity of shrubs in many stands is
relatively good for bird habitat.
Harvesting will be done in very small patches, leaving a plenty of living and dead snag trees
standing per hectare. After the young stand is established, these remnant trees should be
left to continue serving habitat needs.
A greater diversity and quantity of food and cover could be made available by tree and shrubs
plantings and would benefit a wide range of species, from birds to ungulates and small
mammals. Establishing such diversity of trees and shrubs species presents a unique
opportunity to attract species that may otherwise bypass this area during migration or to
entice birds into breeding there that may not have in the past.
Large Mammals
Several large mammals reside in the proximity of the area including: White-tailed deer,
moose, coyote, and fox. All of these species require a relatively large habitat area. Some of
them use and inhabit the area more frequently than others. This is due to the variable
habitat requirements of those species.
For most wildlife species, the forest and its structure provide their main habitat
requirements. For example; for ungulates, the percent of available forage and the
competition for the forage is very important. Forage variables such as grass and herb cover
and shrub species richness, may have an effect on the abundance of ungulates.
Forest age is very important for ungulates. (Stelfox et al) found that the relative abundance
of white-tailed deer during winter is significantly higher in old aspen forest then in young or
mature forest. This might be explained by the greater availability of shrub vegetation for
thermal protection, hiding cover and food in old aspen stands.
Moose abundance during winter is also greater in young and old forest then in mature forest.
An explanation for this lies in the greater availability of palatable shrubs and saplings in young
and old forest. The relative abundance of moose and deer shows no significant difference
between stand ages during the summer time. In winter, moose and deer, prefer old forest of
either hardwood or mixed woods, primarily for the thermal cover offered.
The abundance of these species is unknown.
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List of wildlife species
Further survey work would have to be carried out before the level of wildlife diversity or the
effects on wildlife from carrying out management practices could be properly assessed. Here
is the list of the species that are or may occupy or using EOS as traveling corridors – please
correct if I miss some species, please add it and keep the track of it

Birds
Many neo-tropical migrant, seasonal and year-round birds are abundant while others are very
rare in the forested, small wetlands (dugouts), riparian, river bank and open meadow areas.
Bird species may include: Red tail hawk, Northern goshawk, Grey owl, Bald eagle, Golden
eagle, Common nighthawk, Mourning dove, Ruffed grouse, Yellow-shafted flicker, Yellowbellied sapsucker, Pileated woodpecker Hairy and Downy woodpecker, Red and White
breasted nuthatch, Rose breasted cross beak, Pine and Evening cross beak, Cliff swallow, tree
swallow, Western wood-pewee, Cowbird, Starling chickadee, Boreal and black-capped
chickadee, Common redpoll, Red-eyed vireo, Red-wing blackbird, Blue and Canada jay,
Magpie, Crow and raven, Canada goose, Mallard and pintail duck, sparrow and gulls
Amphibians and Reptiles

Garter snakes. Toads
Animals
White-tailed deer, Moose, Porcupine, Coyote, Beaver, Muskrat, Weasel, Red Fox, Squirrel
Red, Skunk, Snowshoe Hare
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Appendix H – Soil Information
Soil plays a critically important role in forest growth and its sustainable management. It
provides moisture and nutrients for tree growth and physically supports the equipment used
for harvesting and other operations. Forest harvesting and site preparation can have diverse
impacts on physical, chemical and biological characteristics of soil that can, in turn, impact
long-term productivity. We have used an on-line reliable Alberta Agriculture and Forestry soil
tool – AGRISID- to determine the soil information in the area. We have found primarily one
type of soil according to the AGRISID classification. The majority of the HMB land base falls
within the soil landscape unit #17716 on AGRISID Soil Viewer. According to Alberta Agriculture
and Forestry, AGRISID the soil description for HMB land base is described below:

Picture 1. Soil Polygon 17716 size with HMB outline in black.
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Landscape Model Descriptions:
Dark Gray Luvisol on medium textured (L, CL) till (BEN). Orthic Dark Gray Chernozem on
medium textured (L, CL) till (FLU). The polygon may include soils that are not strongly
contrasting from the dominant or co-dominant soils (1). Undulating, high relief landform with
a limiting slope of 4% (U1h).
According to the Land Suitability Rating System (LSRS) HMB property lays within 3H (10) –for
grain production, this land is 100 % class 3 with inadequate heat units. Dark Gray Luvisol soil
belongs to a larger group of Luvisolic soil order. Luvisolic soils are one of the three main
orders for forested soils in Canada. (Orthic Gray Luvisol) Luvisolic soils are dominant in
forested landscapes.
The forested region is dominated by gray luvisol soils with an average mean annual soil
temperature greater than the 0°C but usually less than 8°C. This type of soil is found in the
prairie provinces but also in eastern Canada. The Gray Luvisol group zone which HMB land
belongs to, is typical Boreal forest soils.

Example site picture(s)
There may be more than one example since different field locations may all fall
into the same landform classification.
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Example 3D picture
Digital elevation picture showing slope distribution.

Landform profile and soil distribution

Source: https://soil.agric.gov.ab.ca/agrasidviewer/
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Appendix I – Glossary of Terms
Access - Means of gaining entry to a tract of timber/forest
Age - Age of the trees comprising a forest, crop, or stand. In forests, the mean age of
dominant (and sometimes co-dominant) trees is taken. The plantation age is generally taken
from the year the plantation was begun, without adding the age of the nursery stock.
-of a tree - The time elapsed since the germination of the seed or the budding of the sprout
or cutting from which the tree developed.
Age Class - A distinct group of tress or portion of growing stock recognized on the basis of
age.
Biodiversity (biological diversity) - Refers to the variety of life on three different levels: the
variety of ecosystems (ecosystem diversity), the variety of species (species diversity) and the
variety within species (genetic diversity).
Canopy - The more-or-less continuous cover of branches and foliage formed by the crown of
adjacent trees.
Clearcutting - A forest management method that involves the complete felling and removal
of a stand of trees. Clearcutting may be done in blocks, strips or patches.
Decadent - a silviculturist term for older trees that are on the verge of dying. Decadent trees
are often riddled with deadwood, fungal infections and other structural deficiencies.
Defoliation - The loss of leaves or needles on a plant or tree.
Defoliator - An insect or other agent that consumes foliage.
Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) - The stem diameter of a tree measured at breast height
above ground level, or 1.3 m
Early Forest Succession - The biotic (or life) community that develops immediately following
the removal or destruction of vegetation in an area. For instance, grasses may be the first
plants to grow in an area that was burned.
Even-aged Forest - A forest stand or type in which relatively small age differences (10-20
years) exist between individual trees.
Forbs - Broad-leaved, non-woody plants that die back to ground level after each growing
season (perennial). Ferns and fern allies are considered forbs.
Forest Management Plan (FMP) - A plan prepared for a forest management unit that
describes how the timber or other resources will be managed.
Forest Type - A group of forest areas or stands whose similar composition (i.e., species, age,
height and density) differentiates it from other such groups.
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Fresh - a moisture condition between dry and moist
Fragmentation - The splitting or isolating of patches of similar habitat, typically forest or
prairie plant communities, but including other types of habitat. Habitat can be fragmented
naturally or from land management activities, such as clear-cut logging or cultivation
Ground Cover - A ground cover is any low-growing plant that shades an area in the landscape
Habitat - The area that provides an organism with adequate food, water, shelter, and living
space, and/or the conditions of that environment including the soil, vegetation, water, and
food.
Hardwood(s) - Trees that lose their leaves in autumn, also refers to the wood produced by
these trees. Hardwoods belong to the botanical group angiospermae and are the dominant
type of tree in deciduous forests.
Mean Annual Increment - Total incremental growth up to a given age divided by that age.
Average growth per year.
Management Plan - A detailed long-term plan for managing a landbase area. It usually
includes data about the landbase and prescribes management activities designed to provide
an optimum sustainable supply of resources according to the landowner’s/steward’s goals.
Mature/overmature Stands - Stands that have reached rotation age or have a reduced growth
rate due to advanced age. Such stands normally have large mature or overmature trees, an
abundance of large live trees with heart rot, numerous snags, stubs and high stumps and an
abundance of large downed woody debris.
Natural Regeneration - Renewal of a tree crop by natural seeding, sprouting, suckering or
layering.
Old Growth - A forest of mature or overmature timber that is beyond its peak growing period.
Overmature - Trees or stands past the mature stage, where growth rates or value are
declining.
Pest - An organism capable of causing material damage. Forest pests include insects, tree
diseases and noxious fungi.
Reforestation - The reestablishment of trees on denuded forestland by natural or artificial
means, such as planting and seeding.
Regeneration - The continuous renewal of forests. Natural regeneration occurs gradually
with seeds from adjacent stands or with seeds brought in by wind, birds or animals. Artificial
regeneration involves direct seeding or planting.
Release - Freeing a tree or group of trees from more immediate competition by cutting or
otherwise eliminating growth that is overtopping or closely surrounding them.
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Selection Cutting - Annual or periodic cutting of trees in a stand in which the trees vary
markedly in age. The objective is to recover the yield and maintain an uneven-aged stand
structure, while creating the conditions necessary for tree growth and seedling establishment
Silviculture - The theory and practice of controlling the establishment, composition, growth
and quality of forest stands. Can include basic silviculture (e.g., planting and seeding) and
intensive silviculture (e.g., site rehabilitation, spacing and fertilization).
Silvicultural Systems - Systems that follow accepted silvicultural principles, whereby the tree
crops are tended, harvested and replaced to produce a crop of a desired form. This includes
even-aged (i.e., clearcutting, shelterwood or seed tree cutting) or uneven-aged (i.e.,
selection cutting) systems.
Snag Tree - A dead standing tree at least 6m in height that may provide roosting or cavity
nesting/denning opportunities for wildlife
Stand - A community of trees sufficiently uniform in species, age, arrangement or condition
so as to be distinguishable as a group in the forest or other growth in the area.
Stand Density - A quantitative measurement of a forest stand often expressed as number of
stems, volume or basal area per unit area.
Succession - The replacement of one plant community by another in progressive development
toward climax vegetation.
Sucker - A sprout from the lower portion of a stem, especially from the root.
Timber Operations - Includes all activities related to timber harvesting including site
assessments, planning, road construction, harvesting, reclamation and reforestation.
Understory - The trees and other vegetative species growing under the canopies of larger
adjacent trees and other woody growth.
Uneven-aged - The term uneven-aged is used to describe stand of trees in which ages of the
trees generally differ by more than 20 years. These forest stands are made up of tree species
which have evolved a regeneration pattern which is tolerant of lower light conditions and
competition from other species.
Vulnerable Species - A species that is considered at risk because it exists in low numbers or
in restricted ranges, due to loss of habitat or other factors.
Watershed - An area of land that is drained by underground or surface streams into another
stream or waterway.
Wildlife Habitat Diversity - The distribution and abundance of different plant and animal
communities and species within a specific area.
Xeric moisture regime - A xeric habitat is characterized by soils that are well to rapidly
drained and low or deficient in moisture that is available for the support of plant life.
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Web resources
Woodlot Management Guide for Alberta
https://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$department/deptdocs.nsf/all/apa15536/$file/woodlotbook%20rd.pdf?OpenElement
University of Lethbridge Spatial Data Library
https://digitallibrary.uleth.ca/digital/collection/geo/id/496/rec/8
The system of soil classification for Alberta. On-line Soil Viewer
https://soil.agric.gov.ab.ca/agrasidviewer/
Soils of Canada
https://soilsofcanada.ca/orders/chernozemic-soils.php
Natural Ecoregions of Alberta
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/abc81bdb-8b2a-4b81-bb21-61caeda0a029/resource/3a33b989-fca4-45f7-a231bfd95c6f0166/download/depv1a.pdf
Alberta Water Act Legislation

https://www.alberta.ca/water-legislation-and-guidelines.aspx
1

Stepping Back from Water Guide
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/1c70eb43-a211-4e9c-82c3-9ffd07f64932/resource/6e524f7c-0c19-4253-a0f662a0e2166b04/download/2012-SteppingBackFromWater-Guide-2012.pdf
2
Alberta Invasive Plant Identification Guide
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/8bb61884-bbfb-4640-bd5d-96f6e633d4ee/resource/275f7dbe-8116-4d81ba95-329df950be7e/download/6740590-2013-alberta-invasive-plant-identification-guide-2013-06-13.pdf
3 FireSmart for Homeowners Manual
https://firesmartcanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/FS_Generic-HomeOwnersManual_Booklet-November2018-Web.pdf
4 FireSmart Community Program
https://firesmartcanada.ca/programs-and-education/community-recognition-program/become-a-firesmartcommunity/
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Summer Village of Half Moon Bay
June 15, 2020
Council and Legislation
Request for Decision
Agenda Item: HMB Wastewater Final Design
Background:
Stantec has provided a letter proposal outlining the tasks and costs necessary to complete the detailed
design of the low-pressure force main system in HMB. Their letter also outlined the factors that HMB
should consider for selecting Stantec to continue to provide their services for detailed design and
beyond.
Stantec’s involvement with the Summer Villages of Sylvan Lake is extensive as they have designed and
administered the construction of the low-pressure force main systems that have been in successful
operation in Norglenwold and Birchcliff as well as four other subdivisions for Lacombe County. They
have also completed the final design for Sunbreaker Cove, which has been shovel ready for the past few
years. Stantec also has considerable history with the Sylvan Lake Regional Wastewater Commission,
which will be invaluable for planning and coordinating the lift station and force main out of Half Moon
Bay. The key staff that have been a part of all these projects are still with Stantec and available to
support the HMB project.
Since Stantec has already completed the conceptual design of the HMB force main system, their
firsthand knowledge of the project will allow them to provide a cost efficient design. Stantec also has inhouse expertise in legal survey, as well as expertise with geographic information systems (GIS), and
public consultation, all of which will be invaluable for the landowner engagement work. Stantec assures
HMB that their costs related to a sole-sourced project will be as competitive as what they would have
provided in a public request-for-proposal (RFP) process as they do not take sole-sourced work for
granted.
For consideration, Stantec has provided the below information to get the HMB project shovel-ready.
1. Project Management and Meetings $8,500
2. Coordination with the Regional Commission $3,000
3. Private Property Information/Data Collection $10,000
4. Supplementary Topo Survey (Lift Station Site) $3,500
5. Detailed Design Drawings for Force Mains and Lot Services $20,000
6. Opinion of Probable Costs $2,000
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7. Contract Specifications $4,500
8. EPEA Registration $3,500
Total Stantec Services $55,000
This project will also require some specialized services or services of other firms that could either be
subcontracted under Stantec or hired directly by the Summer Village. The following services are
outlined.
1. Geotechnical Investigation (by others) $12,000
2. Franchise Utility Locates (by others) $3,000
Total Specialized Services $15,000
In total, Stantec is quite confident that the costs to get the project shovel ready will be in the range of
$80,000 to $120,000, depending on what the Summer Village requires for landowner communications
support and what HMB wishes to carry for contingency. The $70,000 costs identified above are
specifically to get the HMB project shovel ready and do not include contingency or landowner
communications. In Stantec’s letter there were costs identified related to the regional lift station and
some of this work maybe necessary for HMB to be shovel ready and that will have to be confirmed with
Stantec.

Options for Consideration:
1. Proceed with Stantec’s letter proposal and sole source the final design of the HMB low-pressure
force main system.
2. Accept as Information

Administrative Recommendations:
Option 1

Authorities:
MGA 207 (c): The chief administrative officer advised and informs the council on the operations and
affairs of the municipality.
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Stantec Consulting Ltd.
1100-4900 50 Street, Red Deer AB T4N 1X7

May 22, 2020
File: 113929540-01a
Attention: Mr. Tanner Evans
Summer Villages of Sylvan Lake
Bay 8 - 14 Thevenaz Industrial Trail
Sylvan Lake, AB
T4S 2J5
Dear Tanner,
Reference: Summer Village of Half Moon Bay – Planning for Detailed Design
Thank you for your consideration for Stantec to support the Summer Village of Half Moon Bay in the near
future with the detailed design of the low-pressure force main system. We understand that Council has
reservations about sole-sourcing this important project for the Half Moon Bay community and we fully
respect whatever method the Summer Village chooses for retaining a professional consultant in accordance
with your purchasing policies. The purpose of this letter is to outline the factors that the Summer Village
may wish to consider in selecting Stantec to continue to provide our services into detailed design and
beyond.
Our history with the Summer Villages of Sylvan Lake is extensive as we have designed and administered
the construction of the low-pressure force main systems that have been in successful operation in
Norglenwold and Birchcliff as well as four other subdivisions for Lacombe County. We have also completed
the design for Sunbreaker Cove, which has been shovel ready for the past few years. The key staff that
have been a part of those projects, including Mike Mushins, Stephan Weninger, Johnny Ke, and Brad
Vander Heyden are still with Stantec and available to support you on this project. Stantec has dozens of
other in-house staff that can support as well. Our team also has considerable history with the Sylvan Lake
Regional Wastewater Commission, which will be invaluable for planning and coordinating the lift station and
force main out of Half Moon Bay. We can assure you that we will continue to provide the strong level of
commitment that we have provided the Summer Villages of Sylvan Lake for the past decade through to the
completion of this project.
We appreciate that our clients often have limited budgets and fiscal responsibilities to their ratepayers, so
we strive to work within them while ensuring that we can provide the value and dedicated level of service
necessary for the design and planning of important systems such as Half Moon Bay’s. The costs that will be
included in our forthcoming proposal will be very transparent and will include detailed breakdowns of the
workstreams, individual tasks, manpower efforts, and hourly rates for all components of the project so that
the value of the work can be recognized. We want to assure you that our costs for a sole-sourced
submission will be as competitive as what we would provide in a public request-for-proposal (RFP) process
because we do not take sole-sourced work for granted.
Since we have completed the conceptual design of the force main system, we have firsthand knowledge of
the project and are able to hit the ground running. We also have in-house expertise in legal survey, which
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will be necessary for the lift station site, as well as expertise with geographic information systems (GIS),
and public consultation, both of which will be invaluable for the landowner engagement work.
Landowner engagement will be a critical component of the design. In particular, it would be greatly
beneficial to know where everyone’s septic systems, wells, and important yard features are so that the lot
service locations can be accurately designed. For the Summer Villages of Sunbreaker Cove and Birchcliff,
we supported the mailout programs by providing template letters to help provide an initial explanation of the
project and those letters were accompanied by forms that were invaluable for us getting the information
needed to design the lot service connections. For your reference, please find attached an example of a
form that was used in Sunbreaker Cove.
The other Summer Villages used Stantec’s templates to prepare and send the letters to all the landowners
to save on costs. Those letters included our engineer’s contact information so that landowners could
contact us directly with any technical questions and all of our conversations were very well documented
(please note that we deferred non-technical questions such as costs and schedule back to the Summer
Village).
We can also support with open houses, presentations, and information sessions as the Summer Village
needs. You may wish to consider handling most of this work internally to save money and have the direct
connection with the landowners, but if you are interested, we also have local public consultation expertise
that can support our engineers and project managers.
We would be pleased to provide a proposal with a detailed scope and fees. For budgetary consideration,
we believe that in order to get this project shovel-ready, the following scopes and estimated costs are
outlined in the table below.
Stantec’s Standard Services
Work Item

Approximate Cost

Project Management and Meetings

$8,500

Coordination with the Regional Commission

$3,000

Private Property Information/Data Collection

$10,000

Supplementary Topo Survey (Lift Station Site)

$3,500

Preliminary Lift Station Site Layout Design (for Land Acquisition Plan)

$5,000

Detailed Design Drawings for Force Mains and Lot Services

$20,000

Opinion of Probable Costs

$2,000

Contract Specifications

$4,500

EPEA Registration

$3,500

Total Required Services

$60,000
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This project will also require some specialized services or services of other firms that could either be
subcontracted under Stantec or hired directly by the Summer Village. We can support the Summer Village
to ensure that reputable firms are retained for that work. The following scopes and budgets for these
services are outlined in the table below.
Additional Services and/or Services by Others
Work Item

Approximate Cost

Legal Survey and Registration for the Lift Station Site

$10,000

Landowner Communications Program

$15,000

Geotechnical Investigation (by others)

$12,000

Franchise Utility Locates (by others)

$3,000

Land Agent (non- Stantec)

$5,000

Total

$45,000

Costs for landowner communications are difficult to estimate until a communications plan is established.
We see considerable value in Stantec providing the letter template and forms as we have done for Birchcliff
and Sunbreaker Cove. In addition to the above estimated costs, we recommend that the Summer Village
budget approximately $15,000 for landowner communications and $15,000 for contingency for items such
as environmental assessments, utility coordination, etc. should they be required.
In total, we are quite confident that the costs to get the project shovel ready will be in the range of
$80,000 to $120,000, depending on what the Summer Village requires for landowner communications
support and what you would wish to carry for contingency.
We would be pleased to discuss this more with you and prepare a formal proposal upon request. Please
feel to contact us at your convenience.
Sincerely,
Stantec Consulting Ltd.

Brad Vander Heyden P.Eng.
Project Manager, Senior Associate
Phone: (403) 598-3463
brad.vanderheyden@stantec.com

Stephan Weninger P.Eng, SP
Principal

Phone: (403) 598-2200
stephan.weninger@stantec.com

Attachment:
Sunbreaker Cove Form
c. Mike Pashak
vhb \\cd1044-f06\work_group\1139\active\113929540\01_correspondence\01a_client_correspondence\let_20200522_sv_design.docx
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